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these decisions wiU show that they are not on all fours with 
the facts of the present case and do not help us. I f  we assume 
(and we think that it may fairly be so assumed) that the 
present application is one in continuation of the former, even 
then article 181 of the Limitation Act must apply, and it 
was necessary for the appellant to come into court within 
three years of the removal of the bar which prevented his 
carrying on the execution of his decree. That bar was removed 
by the decision of the first courb on the 26th of April, 1916, 
We are asked to give the appellant a further extension of 
time and to calculate the three years from the 19bh of April, 
1917, the date on which the High Court dismissed the appeal. 
We cannot see how this can possibly be done. The learned 
counsel for the appellant admits that on the 27th of April, 
1917, his client could legally have applied for execution as 
he has now applied and that there was nothing to prevent 
him carrying on the execution from that date onwards. I t  
is, therefore, clear that time began to run against him after 
the decision of the 26th of April, 1915. We would point out 
that he is not entitled to raach eympathy, for though the 
High Court had dismissed the appeal on the 19bh of April, 
1917, he still waited till the 11th of June, 1918, before he 
came to court. He has been negligent of his rights and the 
Law does not look with favour on persons or litigants of 
that description. The appeal, therefore, fails and is dismissed. 
We direct that each party pay its own costs in this m atter in 
view of the circumstauces of this case and the dishonest conduct 
of the opposite party.

A'ppeal dismissed.

Before Mr. Justice Tudball and Mr, Justice Sulaimafi,
SUBAJ NAIUIN SINGH (JuDGUEiiT.DBBa’OB) v. JAQBALI SHUKUL

AND OTHERS (DEOREE*HOLDBES).®
Civil Procedure Gode (1908), ordei' X X X IV , rule l^-^M oH ^age-^Suit ofi 

morigage, but only simple money deGr&a given—Bxeoution of decree, 
Order XSXIV, rule 14, of the Oode of Civil Preoedure doas jnot apply 

_ -wheathe mortgagee, having already brouglit a suit; upon h ia mortgage, haa

« Second Appeal No. 680 of 1919, from a decree of I, B. Mundle, 
Additional Judge of G-oraklipuc, dated the 28th of February, j919, oonfirming 
a decree of Muhammad Shafi, Subordinate Jadge of aorakhpur, dated the 9th 
of March, 1918.



obtained > niy a eimple money decree on the finding that Ms mor'gage was not 
legally cnfoiceaWe. On such a decree ei'ecution can he hfid fjgainst any 
propel fey of the judgment-debtor. C/icdi L a i v, Saadat-Zifi-nir'a Bihi (1) SuBiJ

, followed. Ŝ̂ ihqĥ

The facts of this case are fully stated in the jadgmenfc of the v.
J aqeali
SHOKun,

Munshi Isw ar Saran and Miuishi B arnandan Prasad, for 
the appellant.

Babu P ia r i Lai Barterji and Pandit Ndfboideshwar Prasad  
Upadhya, for the respondents,

T q d b a ll  and SuLiJMANj j  J. ; —The circumstances which have 
given rise to this appeal nre as follows :—On the 12th of May,
1908, a mortgage was Qxecuted liy Chatar Singh iu favour ol 
Katnla Kanfc and a suit was brought to recover the amount due 
on this mortgage d^ed by the mortgagee. This suit was contosl
ed by the miuor sou of the mortgagor and a subsequent transferee,
■Nageshar Prasad. I t  appears tha t tbo court held that this 
mortgage was not for family necessity and was not binding on 
the family at all^ aad ultimately only a simple money decree 
was passed against the mortgagor*. The mortgagee has put 
this decree in execution and attached property, i.e., the rights 
and interests of the^mortgagor in the joint property which had 
originally been mortgaged. Aa objection was raised that, 
inasmuch as this very property had been morJ^gaged under the 
mortgage deed, the mortgagee was m t entitled to sell this pro
perty  in execution of tbe simple money decree unless and. until a 
separate suit was brought under the provisions of order XXXIV, 
rule 14. The court balotV hag not aocepted this contention, hence 
this appeal.

In  our opinion the provisions of order XXXIV, rule ll<, can 
not apply to the facts of this case, because the mortgagee, seeing 
the force of the defendant)*s contention that tbe mortgage was 
not enforceable, had to abandon his claim and.rest content with 
only a simple money decree. The eSFect of that decision was 
tha t tbe mortgage wag beld to be unenforceable and the m ort
gagee only obtained a simple money decree against the m ortga
gor. In  our opinion there is no longer any subsisting mortgage, 
and it is.n it open to the mort^agaa to briag a separate suitj for

(I) (1916) I. L. R., 89 All., 36,
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the e n f o r c e m e n t  of such a mortgage, as provided for in order 
XXXIV, rule 14. He is clearly entitled to attach the interest

NAitiis of the mortgagor and put it up for sale. This view was taken
in the case o f  Ghedi Lai v. Saadat-un-ni&sa Bibi (1), in which it 

J a g b i w  held t h a t  the term “  mortgagee " in rule 14 of order
SHUKur.. XXXI7 of the Code of Civil Procedure was intended to mean

the holder of a subsisting and effective mortgage which could 
stiU. be set up by the mortgagee against a purchaser or would-be 
purchaser of the mortgaged property. No such subsisting mort- 
gage exists in the present case. We are satisfied that the view 
taken by the lower court is correct and we accordingly dismiss 
this appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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JBefore M r. Jusliee Tudball and Mr. Jusiice 
1920 SURYA DA.T pEoaBE-HOLDEa) v. JA.MNA DA.T (Judgmbnt debiob) *

Givil Frooedure Code (19C8), section l U —P r o c e d u r e P o s s e s s i o n  
obtained under colour of decree but not in  exe&uliojt-~-Dtior&3 reversed-— 
Applioation by defendant Jor restitution of possesiion.
The plaiatiff in a suit for partition of a house obtained a decree and 

under colour of th a t decree, although not by a ptocQeding in  execution thereof, 
took poissession of part of the house. The decies was i&versed on appeal, the 
finding being tha t the plaintiff had no interest a t all in  the house.

Seld  tha t the defendant was entitled to recover possession of tha t 
portion o£ the house which the plaintiS had taken possession of by application 
under section 144 of the Code of Civil Procedure. Sheodihal Sahu v. Bhawani
(2) followed.

T he facts of this case sufficiently appear from the jndgmenfc 
of the Court.

Babu Durga Gharan Banerji, Babu Sarat Ghandm  Ghaub" 
dhri and Munshi Scurkar Bahadur JauJiari, for the appellant. 

Munfahi Fanna Lai, for the respondent.
T o d b a ll. and kSulaiman, JJ . Briefly put, the facts of this 

case are as follows i—Jamma Dafc, respondent, judgment-debfeor, 
brought a suit for partition of certain property which included 
the house now in dispute. His allegation was that he and Bala 
Dat were jointly in possession of the property j that it was joint 
family property, and that he, Jamna Dat, was entitled to a half

* E'irst Appeal No. 164 of I9l9, from a decree of Ali Ausat, Subordinate 
Judge of Aligarh, dated the 8th of March, 1919.

^1) (19J6) 1 .14. B., 39 All., All., 36. (2j (1907) I. Ij. B , 39 ,A il, 848,


